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Understanding mould powders for high-speed
casting
J. A. Kromhout∗ and R. C. Schimmel

The development and application of mould powder for high-speed continuous casting of steel is
described. For thin slab casting, the main requirements are proper powder melting, undisturbed
slag infiltration, adequate strand lubrication and the control of mould heat transfer. For increased
casting speeds i.e. up to 8 m/min, slag infiltration and in particular the control of mould heat
transfer via crystallisation of the slag film becomes even more important. It was found that a low
powder consumption and hence a thin slag film is no restriction for an undisturbed thin slab
casting process. Given a stable casting process and machine condition, the mould powder
properties are not as critical as widely assumed.
Keywords: Thin slab casting, Continuous casting, Mould powder, Mould heat transfer, Process stability

Thin slab casting
Introduction
Thin slab casting (slab thickness <100 mm) started com-
mercial operation in 1989. Since commissioning of the
first commercial caster in Crawfordsville, USA, the qual-
ity level and the production capacity has improved signifi-
cantly. In 2010, almost 40 installations as well as ten
plants under construction provide a worldwide pro-
duction capacity of 83Mt/y. The need for further develop-
ment of this technology has been addressed with a focus
on both process and product development.1

Thin slab casting technology and
developments toward high casting speeds
A study in 2000 revealed that the operational stability for
high-speed casting entirely rests on meniscus stability with
the necessary support of uniform lubrication; the need for
regular initial solidification is highlighted. Within the
range of feasible mould lengths, a shell thickness at
mould exit of around 5 mm appears adequate for oper-
ation at casting speeds of up to 13–20 m/min.2 These
very high casting speeds are currently not applied at the
commercial casters for operational reasons.
A main part of the commercial thin slab casters (includ-

ing the plant in Crawfordsville) is based on the concept of
Compact Strip Production (CSP). This technology was
introduced by SMS Siemag (formerly SMS Demag) and
is characterised by a vertical design with in-line bending,
a funnel-shaped mould, an especially designed submerged
entry nozzle (SEN) and a mould thickness of around
60 mm. The casting speed is normally in the range
between 4.5 and 6 m/min; some exceptions are heats
cast up to 7.0 m/min. Nowadays, SMS offers the prin-
ciples of both a vertical solid bending (VSB) and avertical

liquid bending (VLB) strand guide system. For VSB, the
highest throughput is achieved with a casting thickness
of 70 mm; for VLB the casting thickness is between 70
and 100 mm. Liquid core reduction is applied at both cas-
ter concepts. Breakout prediction and width-dependent
secondary cooling are also standard options.3

Another thin slab casting concept was introduced by
Danieli. Experiments at a pilot caster demonstrated cast-
ing speeds up to 12 m/min. A key item of this concept is
the stability at the meniscus, resulting in uniform initial
solidification. Consequently, a well-defined mould fluid
flow, an advanced meniscus level control system using
eddy current techniques, a lens-shaped mould and a
proper design of the taper are main points of interest. Var-
ious plants worldwide apply the Danieli concept.4

Sumitomo Metal Industries (now Nippon Steel &
Sumitomo Metal Corporation) developed the Quality
Strip Production (QSP) process with a focus on high-
speed casting of low carbon (LC) and peritectic (crack-
sensitive) steel grades.5 The QSP process is characterised
by a vertical bending-type caster (slab thickness 90–
100 mm), a parallel mould equipped with a ruler-type
electromagnetic brake (EMBr), a ‘conventional’ round-
shaped SEN and liquid core reduction. An advanced
mould level control system based on eddy current tech-
niques and especially designed mould powders complete
this casting concept. At a pilot caster, LC steels have
been cast at a maximum of 8 m/min and peritectic steels
up to 5 m/min and incidentally up to 10 m/min. Currently,
the operational casters do not practice the high casting
speeds, as addressed above. However, adequate mould
level control using eddy current techniques, mould pow-
der design and a parallel mould are considered to be
essential aspects. A high yearly production of more than
1.8 Mt coils based on one strand has been reported.6

Finally, the In-Line Strip Production (ISP) process,
jointly developed byMannesmann Demag Hüttentechnik
(MDH, now part of SMS Siemag) and Arvedi started pro-
duction in 1992 at Arvedi, Italy. The concept of ISP was
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introduced at three other plants, including POSCO and
Tata Steel in IJmuiden (Direct Sheet Plant, DSP). The
concept of ISP underwent various improvements and
developments. Based on the experiences at Arvedi ISP,
the Endless Strip Production line was developed together
with Siemens VAI aiming at endless rolling of high-qual-
ity strip in a wide range of steel grades.7,8 The mould is of
a funnel type and is equippedwith an EMBr, and a mould
level control system using fast eddy current techniques is
applied. An important subject is the control of initial
shell formation in the upper area of the mould. With
this concept, casting speeds up to 7 m/min are reported;
the breakout ratio is very low.9

Furthermore, POSCO improved the ISP-concept
enabling a maximum casting speed of 8 m/min and an
increased production capacity. Some main points of inter-
est are: A funnel-shaped mould including the EMBr,
mould width change technology, mould powder proper-
ties, breakout prediction and secondary cooling enabling
uniform slab surface temperatures and the control of
bulging.10

Thin slab casting at Tata Steel, IJmuiden
The thin slab caster at Tata Steel IJmuiden (DSP) started
production in 2000. The designed production level is 1.3
Mt/y of coils. The liquid steel is produced in the adjacent
steel plant in 320 tonne batches and is treated in a ladle
furnace. The caster has one strand and is equipped with
a funnel-shaped mould, an adjustable multiple pole
EMBr and a hydraulic oscillation system.11 The mould
level is measured using a radiometric system. Liquid
core reduction decreases the slab thickness from 90 mm
to 70 mm. The main specifications are summarised in
Table 1.
During the intervening years, several technological

developments have been implemented in order to improve
the operational performance.12 Important subjects were
to further improve the stability of mould fluid flow as
well as the steel meniscus stability.13,14 Some of these sub-
jects are mentioned in this overview. Furthermore, in-
depth research on mould powder for increased casting
speeds was done with a main focus on melting of mould
powder, solidification and crystallisation of mould slag
and consequently the control of mould heat transfer
during casting.15

Currently, the maximum operational casting speed at
the DSP is 5.7 m/min and the average value for all steel
grades is around 5.0 m/min. The annual production is
about 1.3 Mt coils. The maximum sequence length is
ten ladles of 320 tonnes which is equivalent to more
than 12 hours of uninterrupted casting. Steel grades pro-
duced are mainly LC, high strength low alloy grades
(HSLA) and electrical steel grades.

Mould powders for thin slab casting
Introduction
Mould powders are essential for the stability of the con-
tinuous casting process at all casting speeds. The main
functions of mould powder are to provide strand lubrica-
tion and to control mould heat transfer in the horizontal
direction between the developing steel shell and the water-
cooled copper mould. Currently, almost all mould pow-
ders are based on the systems CaO–Al2O3–SiO2 or
CaO–SiO2–CaF2, possibly extended with Na2O.
During casting, the powder melts on the steel surface,

forming a layer of liquid mould slag. Subsequently, the
mould slag infiltrates between the steel shell and the
mould creating a thin slag film which solidifies into glassy
and crystalline phases. The properties of the slag film dic-
tate the main functions of strand lubrication and mould
heat transfer. The formation of crystals is favourable for
a homogeneous and controlled (horizontal) heat transfer
during casting, which is required to prevent the formation
of surface cracks.
At higher casting speeds associated with thin slab cast-

ing, the role of mould powders is even more important.
The main aspects are proper powder melting, undisturbed
slag infiltration followed by adequate strand lubrication
and the control of mould heat transfer.15,16 It can be sta-
ted that the knowledge on mould powders for high-speed
casting and the current developments, are largely based
on the excellent investigations in Europe and Japan on
mould powders for conventional slab casting as reported
during the late 1970s and 1980s, some examples are men-
tioned in this overview.17,18

Mould powder selection
There are only a few publications on the design and per-
formance of mould powders for thin slab casting.19 Most
of the information as given below is based on technical
discussions with mould powder suppliers and casting
engineers as well as on an inventory of mould powders
for continuous casting.20 Some conclusions of the inven-
tory are that the main properties needed to describe
mould powders for slab casting are viscosity, melting
point, basicity (CaO/SiO2) and the free carbon content.
Basicity is defined as the ratio by weight of total CaO
or T.CaO to SiO2. Total CaO refers to the sum of CaO
contained in mould powder and CaO reduced from the
amount of Ca which is assumed to be present as CaF2.
Given the variety of data obtained and the very few pro-
duction rules, it was concluded that wider ranges of phys-
ical properties for slab casting mould powders are possible
and realistic. In the same period, the solidification point
or Tbreak became widely used, being recognised as an
important parameter for mould powder design.21,22 For
thin slab casting powders, the inventory revealed that
the properties and requirements were more restricted
but were found to lie within the operational windows of
slab casting mould powders with an emphasis on slag
infiltration and the control of mould heat transfer. Oper-
ational experiences confirmed these findings.15,16

Initially, mould powders for thin slab casting were
based on successful powders for (conventional) slab cast-
ing. In most cases, powder melting and slag infiltration
were emphasised in order to maintain adequate strand
lubrication. Amain concept was that sufficient infiltration

Table 1 Main specifications DSP

Steel grades
LC, HSLA, electrical

steels [C] < 0.06 wt-%

Casting speed (max) 6.0 m/min
Mould/slab thickness 90/70 mm
Strip thickness 0.7–2.5 mm
Strip width 1000–1560 mm
Capacity 1.3 Mt/y (coils)
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should be realised at increased casting speeds, with strand
lubrication being a prerequisite. Compared to powders for
conventional slab casting, mould powders for thin slab
casting showed lower values for slag viscosity. Parallel
to this development, some mould powders for casting
crack-sensitive steel grades were also developed. These
powders showed increased basicity and consequently an
increased friction of the strand during casting. Up to
now, these powders are not widely used.
In order to suppress the formation of slab surface

cracks (in particular longitudinal facial cracks) and to
combat the thermal wear of the mould copper plates as
experienced at increased casting speeds, the control of
mould heat transfer became more and more an important
requirement. As a consequence, the basicity and solidifi-
cation point of the mould powders were slightly increased,
while maintaining low slag viscosities.
Nowadays, the majority of mould powders for thin slab

casting are characterised by good and constant powder
melting properties and low values of slag viscosity
(around 0.1 Pa·s at 1300°C and even lower). Compared
to sticker grade mould powders for conventional slab cast-
ing, increased values of the basicity (CaO/SiO2 around
1.0) and a higher solidification point are applied. As a
rule of thumb, the solidification temperature of a thin
slab casting mould powder is around 100°C higher, com-
pared to a corresponding powder for conventional slab
casting.20,23 A minority of the mould powders for thin
slab casting focuses on either strand lubrication, with
low values of slag basicity (CaO/SiO2 around 0.8) or a
controlled mould heat transfer, to be realised by increased
values of the solidification point and the slag basicity
(CaO/SiO2 up to 1.3). For these applications, operational
restrictions and risks like lower casting speeds, surface
cracks, stickers etc. are accepted.
In Table 2 a summary is given of a family of four com-

mercial mould powders for continuous casting of steel.
Powder I is a successful mould powder for conventional
slab casting with an operational range up to 2.0 m/min.
Powder II is a typical mould powder for thin slab casting
during the 1990s with main emphasis on strand lubrica-
tion. Powder III is a further development with emphasis
on both strand lubrication and the control of mould
heat transfer. Based on this concept, several versions
have been developed aiming to improve slag infiltration
and the main mould powder functions. Maximum oper-
ational casting speeds with powder II and III are around
6 m/min and even higher. Powder IV was designed with
the aim to control mould heat transfer and to cast
crack-sensitive steel grades.
With the exception of powder II, all mould powders

were tested or are being applied at the continuous casters
at Tata Steel in IJmuiden. The chemical composition of
the powders can be found in the Appendix.

Mould powders for casting speeds > 6 m/min
Based on the QSP process, Sumitomo developed mould
powders for casting LC and peritectic steel grades at cast-
ing speeds up to 8 m/min for LC and up to 5 m/min and
even 10 m/min for peritectic steels. These powders are
characterised by a high basicity with values between 1.2
and 1.9, a solidification point between 1190 and 1270°C
and a slag viscosity between 0.05 and 0.15 Pa.s measured
at 1300°C.24

A study at the DSP on mould powders for increased
casting speeds i.e. between 6 and 8 m/min, highlighted
the control of mould heat transfer between the solidifying
steel shell and the mould copper plates as a main require-
ment. Consequently, mould powders were developed with
an increased basicity of 1.2 and a decreased viscosity; the
slag properties result in preferred crystallisation in the slag
film (formation of cuspidine, Ca4Si2O7F2).

15,25 As the
main function of the developed mould powders is the con-
trol of mould heat transfer i.e. mild cooling performance;
the surface cracks in the just formed steel shell will be
reduced as well as the thermal wear of the mould copper
plates at the meniscus area. These powders were tested at
casting speeds up to 5.8 m/min.
Developments at the POSCO thin slab caster showed

that for increased casting speeds (i.e. up to 8 m/min) the
main mould powder properties are an increased basicity
of 1.3, a decreased viscosity of 0.07 Pa.s at 1300°C and
an increased value of the break point of around 1180°C.
Consequently, important requirements are slag infiltra-
tion and the control of mould heat transfer.10 A summary
of main powder properties for casting speeds > 6.0 m/min
is given in Table 3. Crystallisation of the slag film is a
main requirement for all these powders.

Operational performances
Introduction, operational criteria
During the first year of operation, the DSP used different
mould powders with both medium (∼1.0) and high (<1.3)
basicity (CaO/SiO2). After approximately a year, a med-
ium basicity powder was selected as the standard for the
thin slab caster (Table 2, powder III). With this powder,
the casting speed and sequence length have been success-
fully increased to the current level. Simultaneously, trials
with alternative mould powders have been done with the
aim to increase process stability and product quality.
However, the standard mould powder is still used for all
LC and HSLA steel grades at all operational casting
speeds.
For mould powder evaluation at the DSP, several oper-

ational criteria have been defined. These criteria are
related to: (1) Slag formation, which includes liquid
pool depth and rim formation, (2) Powder consumption,
(3) Mould heat transfer, (4) Strand lubrication and (5)

Table 2 Development of mould powders for thin slab casting
(casting speeds ≤ 6 m/min)

I∗ II III IV

Basicity (CaO/SiO2) 0.80 0.85 1.00 1.15
Melting point (°C) 1090 1060 1130 1130
Solidification point or Tbreak (°C) 1100 1135 1170 1180
Viscosity at 1300°C (Pa.s) 0.16 0.14 0.13 0.09
∗: Mould powder for conventional slab casting.

Table 3 Mould powders for thin slab casting (casting speeds
> 6.0 m/min)

Sumitomo
(QSP)

Tata
(DSP) POSCO

Basicity (CaO/SiO2) 1.2–1.9 1.2 1.3
Solidification point or Tbreak (°C) 1190–1270 1150 1180
Viscosity at 1300°C (Pa.s) 0.04–0.15 0.06 0.07
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Scale formation at the slab surface. An illustration of the
mould of the DSP, including pipes for semi-automatic
powder feeding is given in Fig. 1.
This overview describes various operational perform-

ances based on powder III. Mould powder performance
is affected by both the properties of the powder/mould
slag and the parameters during casting; both aspects are
addressed.

Powder melting: formation of mould slag and
slag rims
Studies at the DSP revealed that an improper use of free
carbon in mould powder (added to control the melting
rate) will result in poor and insufficient slag formation
and in the formation of rims and powder lumps. This
can be the cause of serious process disturbances and
breakouts. The amount, the source and the distribution
of the free carbon particles within the granules are essen-
tial for undisturbed powder melting.26 All mould powders
at the DSP are based on this important principle.
The process conditions in the mould such as the steel

flow at the meniscus area and the vertical heat transfer,
proved to be essential for powder melting as well. It was
found that the use of the EMBr decreases the vertical
heat transfer in the mould owing to the reduction of tur-
bulent metal flow velocities.27 As a consequence, powder
melting will be hampered and a thinner liquid pool will
be formed. Besides, rim formation and even excessive
rims can be formed owing to lack of vertical heat transfer
and consequently improper EMBr settings. The EMBr
settings are adopted with respect to both stable mould
fluid flow and sufficient slag formation.
Liquid pool depth measurements revealed a slag pool

depth of around 5 mm. During all measurements, only a
powder layer and the corresponding slag layer were
detected. There was no evidence of the widely presumed
presence of one or two intermediate layers at the menis-
cus, i.e. sintered powder and a mushy slag. Experiments
in an induction furnace confirmed these observations;
an illustration is given in Fig. 2.15

During casting, slag rims are formed which adhere to
the mould walls close by the meniscus. Under stable cast-
ing conditions, slag rims are small but play a role during
the infiltration of mould slag. However, rims can grow,
disturb and even interrupt the casting process. Rims cor-
responding to the standard powder were analysed in

detail using various microscopic techniques. It was
found that the rims show a layered structure of mould
slag, intermediate phases and mould powder. Small Fe-
droplets and carbon black particles were also detected.
Additional experiments at Tata Steel revealed that the
Fe droplets are formed by reduction of FeOx coming
from mould powder raw materials. Furthermore, it was
shown that thin crystals of a condensed Na compound
coat and cement the various layers. As a result the rims
are dense, strong and will survive for relatively long
periods of time during the casting process. Almost all
areas of mould slag in the rims show the bulk composition
of the mould powder, i.e. no changes in slag composition
during casting have been found. It was concluded that the
dominant mechanism leading to the formation and
growth of slag rims can be seen as a ‘painting’mechanism.
The bigger rims showed the effects of mould level fluctu-
ations, i.e. turbulence at the meniscus area during casting.
The ‘painting’ mechanism will be considerably enhanced
by these fluctuations. Stable casting conditions, i.e. a
stable mould level, will not result in excessive rim for-
mation. There is no need to adapt the powder compo-
sition and slag properties in order to control rim
formation during casting.

Powder consumption
Mould powder consumption effects both the lubrication
and the horizontal heat transfer during casting. There
are various empirical relations which describe the powder
consumption as function of the casting speed, the slag vis-
cosity and parameters like break point, mould stroke,
oscillation frequency etc.28,29 This overview focuses on
high-speed thin slab casting and consequently, smooth
slab surfaces with very shallow oscillation marks. Initially,
a simple andwidely applied equation as proposed byWolf

1 DSP mould and SEN

2 Sample overview showing the steel layer (1), the slag pool
(2) and the powder layer (3)
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(modified-Wolf equation) was used to describe powder
consumption:

Qs = 0.55
h0.5vc

(1)

where Qs = powder consumption (kg/m2), η = slag vis-
cosity at 1300°C (poise or dPa·s) and vc = casting speed
(m/min).
At the DSP, the powder consumption during casting is

measured by continuously monitoring the weight of the
powder bin. This method is considered to be more accu-
rate than other methods like the counting of powder
bags. Based on five months of casting operations with
casting speeds between 3.5 and 5.8 m/min, the powder
consumption data were evaluated and plotted against
the casting speed. An illustration is given in Fig. 3
where the black line represents the measured powder con-
sumption (kg/m2). The modified-Wolf equation is plotted
in this figure as well, represented by the dotted line. It can
be seen that the measured values are about half of the pre-
dicted values using the modified-Wolf relation. A good fit
can be obtained by the following equation:

Qs = 0.30
h0.5vc

(2)

This relation is given by the dashed curve in Fig. 3. Note
that the indices of vc and η are similar as those proposed
by Wolf.
The view that the actual powder consumption is low

is confirmed by some other thin slab casters which
report values around 0.1 kg/m2 at approximately 5 m/
min and the QSP process of Sumitomo, reporting a con-
sumption of 0.1 kg/m2 at a casting speed of 5 m/min
and between 0.09 and 0.05 kg/m2 at a casting speed of
8 m/min. No operational problems like sticking of the

strand were reported and the slab surface showed a
regular pattern of oscillation marks and no surface
cracks.5 At the thin slab caster of POSCO, powder con-
sumption was measured ranging from 0.1 kg/m2 at a
casting speed of 4.3 m/min to 0.05 kg/m2 at a casting
speed of 7.6 m/min. It was concluded that the powder
consumption is much lower than expected, however,
no sticker breakouts during operation occurred.10 It
should also be noted that the powder consumption
during casting of billets can be very low as well with
minimum values of 0.05 kg/m2. An additional remark
is that first experiences on industrial thin slab casting
showed average powder consumption of around 0.1 kg/
m2. Furthermore it was confirmed that powder con-
sumption (expressed in kg/m2) was suitable to evaluate
mould powder performance for slab, billet and thin
slab casting.19,23 Consequently, two general expressions
were defined which indicate powder consumption for
the various section sizes. The casting speed and slag vis-
cosity, being main parameters for powder consumption
are not applied in these expressions.
It is important to realise that the low consumption at

the DSP caster does not cause any operational problems
related to strand lubrication or mould heat transfer i.e.
sticking of the shell and the occurrence of surface cracks.
Only a minor part of the breakouts at the DSP can be
related to the performance of mould powder during cast-
ing. The low powder consumption is not fully understood
yet, but the relatively small free meniscus surface, avail-
able for powder melting and slag formation may be a fac-
tor of influence.
Increased slag consumption is desired for reasons of

high-speed casting (> 6 m/min) and operational stability.
The powder consumption during casting can be increased
by decreasing the slag viscosity. Furthermore, increasing
the liquid pool depth, changing the oscillation parameters
and increasing the meniscus surface in order to enhance

3 Powder consumption at the DSP: Black line: measured (plant) data. Dotted line: modified-Wolf equation. Dashed line:
equation for DSP caster
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slag formation (changing the dimensions of the SEN and
the mould) are alternatives.
It was found that an increased liquid pool depth did not

result in any change in powder consumption during cast-
ing.15 A decreased slag viscosity and an increased free sur-
face at the mould seem to be most relevant. A decreased
slag viscosity has to be realised by changing the compo-
sition of the mould powder and mould slag. Conse-
quently, this will affect the main functions of strand
lubrication and mould heat transfer. A change in the
dimensions of the SEN and mould aiming to enlarge
the mould surface and enhancing slag formation will
impact the caster design and casting process. Both
alternatives have been tested.
Various plant trials with Tata’s mould powder for

increased casting speeds (Table 3) showed powder con-
sumption between 0.07 and 0.08 kg/m2 at casting speeds
ranging from 5.2 to 5.6 m/min. The increased consump-
tion can be explained by considering the decreased slag
viscosity of this mould powder (from 0.13 to 0.06 Pa.s
at 1300°C) and the mentioned equation for the powder
consumption at the DSP.

Slag films
As mentioned, the properties of the slag film dictate the
main functions of strand lubrication and mould heat
transfer. For this reason slag films can be considered as
a key for a further understanding of the casting process
and to guide mould powder design.
Slag films from mould powder III were sampled from

inside the mould immediately after casting. The films
were characterised using microscopic (SEM-EDS) tech-
niques. It was found that the thickness of the slag film
ranges between 0.2 and 0.3 mm. The films show cuspidine
crystals in a glass matrix; these crystals can be found at
the mould side or in the middle of the slag film. No
other crystals have been detected. Furthermore, gas
bubbles and small steel droplets can be found. Incidental
small ZrO2-particles, most likely originating from the
SEN, were detected. These particles act as nucleation
sites for cuspidine crystals.
In general, both the mould side and the strand side of

the slag films showed a smooth surface. This indicates
that the control of mould heat transfer during thin slab
casting is mainly achieved by the slag film and by the
slag film properties themselves. The surface roughness at
the mould side i.e. the interfacial thermal resistance play-
ing a less dominant role.30,31 Furthermore, it was found
that the residence time of the slag film or at least the
part of the film in contact with the mould is very long
(up to 10 hours or more). Several samples indicated frac-
turing of the solid slag film during casting, followed by
refilling and solidification of fresh mould slag. This
phenomenon can be related to temperature fluctuations
and sawtooth patterns, as observed with mould thermo-
couples. Finally, several slag film samples obtained at
the meniscus area reflected process instabilities during
casting and in particular during the start of casting.
Most likely, these instabilities can be related to severe
meniscus fluctuations.15

The average thickness of the liquid film can be calcu-
lated from the powder consumption during casting and

the density of the mould slag:

dl = fQs

r
≈ Qcorr

s

2, 600
(3)

where dl = average thickness of the liquid film (m), f =
fraction of the powder forming slag, Qs = mould powder
consumption (kg/m2) and ρ = density of the liquid flux
(kg/m3). In this approach, any mould slag present in the
oscillation marks is neglected.
Given an actual slag consumption of 0.05 kg/m2 and a

slag density of 2600 kg/m3, the liquid film thickness is
approximately 0.0192 mm. As a rule of thumb, the aver-
age liquid film thickness is at least a tenth of the total
film thickness. This indicates an average film thickness
of approximately 0.2 mm or more.

Process improvements at the DSP
Several technological modifications have been
implemented at the DSP with the aim to improve oper-
ational performance.12 Important subjects were a further
improvement of mould fluid flow and meniscus stability
and the design of mould powders for high-speed casting
showing mild cooling performance. Details on the design
and application of the mild cooling mould powders can be
found elsewhere.15,32

As a first step, the configuration of the EMBr poles was
changed with the aim to stabilise mould fluid flow, in par-
ticular at the meniscus area around the SEN (funnel area).
Irregular oscillation marks, severe rim formation and
longitudinal cracks were observed at this location. The
longitudinal cracks resulted in several breakouts. The pos-
ition of the two side poles, as well as the EMBr current set-
tings were changed. As a result, the meniscus stability
improved significantly, resulting in uniform and flat oscil-
lation marks, no excessive rim formation and a significant
reduction of longitudinal cracks and breakouts.13

During the next step, the funnel shape was changed in
order to create more space around the SEN. More dis-
tance between the mould wide faces and the SEN is
advantageous with respect to mould fluid and meniscus
stability, prevention of bridging of powder/slag and prob-
ably for melting of mould powder. Subsequently, a new
SEN with four ports was introduced replacing the two
port medium and large fish tail designs.14 Some important
properties of the new SEN are: (1) A reduced footprint of
the nozzle at the meniscus in order to further increase the
space at the funnel area (i.e. meniscus surface), (2) An
increased immersion depth, (3) Two upper ports directing
fresh steel (i.e. heat) to the meniscus and two lower ports
directing the bulk of the steel deeper inside the mould and
(4) The use of a single SEN design for all cast widths and
casting speeds. In the meantime, the configuration of the
EMBr poles was adapted in order to facilitate optimum
performance of the new SEN. Directing fresh steel to
the meniscus is advantageous for powder melting. This
practice is part of the Danieli thin slab casting concept
as well; improved powder melting and less rim growth is
reported.33

It was found that the excessive rim formation,
especially at the narrow faces of the mould of the DSP
was reduced. Furthermore, plant data indicated an
increased powder consumption of about 15% at higher
casting speeds (around 5 m/min and more).
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Unfortunately, increased thermal wear was found at the
meniscus area of the copper mould plates. As already
known, rim formation and excessive rim formation can
be promoted by the solidification temperature of the
mould slag, inadequate melting of mould powder, a low
surface temperature of the steel and mould level fluctu-
ations at the steel meniscus.15 The presence of rims can
obstruct infiltration of mould slag which can be the
cause of process disturbances and breakouts.34,35 It can
be stated that the upward steel flow restricts the formation
and growth of rims and consequently enhance powder
consumption during casting. Currently, it cannot be con-
cluded if there is a positive effect of the increased mould
surface area and the adapted EMBr configuration on
powder melting and slag consumption. A next step is
the application of mild cooling powders in order to con-
trol mould heat transfer at the meniscus area.
Another finding is that during and after these modifi-

cations, there was no need to adapt or to change the stan-
dard mould powder. In general, the liquid pool depth,
strand lubrication and mould heat transfer remained the
same for all practices.

Mould powders for conventional slab
casting
As described above, mould powders for thin slab casting
were initially based on successful slab casting powders
with emphasis on slag viscosity and slag solidification.
It can be stated that mould powders for conventional
slab casting cannot be used for the more demanding pro-
cess of high-speed thin slab casting without adaptations.
However, it is proposed that mould powders for thin
slab casting can be applied to conventional slab casting,
in particular when the control of mould heat transfer is
an important requirement (for instance for crack-sensitive
steel grades). As a next step, plant trials at the conven-
tional slab casters of Tata Steel in IJmuiden were per-
formed with the DSP standard mould powder.
At first, plant trials were done on LC steels and HSLA-

grades at all operational casting speeds. In general, the
trials showed improved thermocouple stability. Further-
more, decreased mould heat transfer and increased strand
friction within the operational windows were reported.
The trials were followed by peritectic steel grades (for
instance, C = 0.11 wt-%) at all operational casting speeds.
These trials were also successful, showing less rim for-
mation and in general, comparable or even improved
results related to strand lubrication and mould heat trans-
fer. The trials revealed both a well-controlled mould heat
transfer and sufficient lubrication during casting. The bal-
ance between the two main mould powder functions
proved to be sufficient for all operational casting speeds.
Mould thermal monitoring played an important role
during the evaluation of all plant trials at the slab
casters.36

Slag films, adhering to a slag rim and present around 5–
10 cm under the meniscus were characterised using micro-
scopic techniques. The slag films are composed of a glassy
part, which originally was in contact with the hot steel
side and a crystalline region (cuspidine), previously
located on the mould side. Furthermore, bubbles are pre-
sent. Contrarily to thin slab casting, the composition of
these slag films show evidence of Al2O3 pick-up (around

3–4 wt-%). As with thin slab casting, the crystalline
regions of the slag films sometimes reflected process
instabilities at the meniscus area i.e. severe mould level
fluctuations during casting. The thickness of this slag
film is around 1 mm or more. Based on equation 3 and
the corresponding calculations, the powder consumption
during the slab casting trial is estimated to be around
0.30 kg/m2 or more.

Concluding remarks
1. The main requirements for mould powder for thin

slab casting (casting speeds up to 6 m/min) are
proper powder melting, undisturbed slag infiltration
followed by adequate strand lubrication and the
control of mould heat transfer. The control of
mould heat transfer between the steel shell and the
mould is emphasised in order to suppress the for-
mation of surface cracks and to control thermal
wear of the mould copper plates.

2. Comparing to mould powders for conventional slab
casting, mould powder for thin slab casting have
lower slag viscosity and increased basicity and soli-
dification temperature.

3. For increased casting speeds, i.e. between 6 and 8 m/
min, slag infiltration and in particular the control of
mould heat transfer becomes even more important.
In general, these powders show a further decrease in
slag viscosity and increased basicity and solidifica-
tion temperature.

4. A low powder consumption and hence a thin slag
film is no restriction for an undisturbed thin slab
casting process.

5. Mould powders for thin slab casting can be applied
for conventional slab casting on various steel grades.
In particular, improved powder melting and an
improved control of mould heat transfer can be
obtained.

6. Given a stable casting process and machine con-
dition, the mould powder properties are not as criti-
cal as widely assumed.
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Appendix

Development of mould powders for thin slab casting –
chemical composition (casting speeds ≤ 6 m/min)

I∗ II III IV

(CaO/SiO2) 0.80 0.85 1.00 1.15
SiO2 32.8 34.5 33.2 30.3
CaO + MgO 27.7 30.5 34.3 38.4
Al2O3 5.1 3.8 2.9 2.9
Na2O + K2O 12.6 14.8 12.3 9.6
Fe2O3 1.6 0.5 0.5 0.8
F 9.1 6.5 8.8 5.9
Cfree 4.4 3.8 3.7 5.0
∗: Mould powder for conventional slab casting.
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